
to
Depilrtment of Corporate Services,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street
Mun'rbai- 400 001

Dear Sir,

Shar,e Purchase Agreement to Open Offer as on22/IO|2OZI.,,y,evrrrvrrr rv vlJvrr vrrLr q9 wtt 1al lvllvzr.

I attach herewith disclosure in prescribed format under Regulftion
AcOuisition of Shares anrl Takeoverq) Renrrl:finnc ?o11Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

Please find the above in order and take the same on your record.

Thanking You

2s/L0/

29(2) of SEBI (Substa

pf

h

R"B .shal,t .
Rekahen B. Shah
Seller

Encl..: as above



Format for Disclosures under Regulation 29{Z) of SEBI (Substa

Acquisition of Shares and Takeoveqs) Regulations, 2O1t

al

Name of the Target Company (TC) Hipolin Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer
Rekhaben Bhupendrabhai Shah

Whether the acquirer belongs to

Promoter/Promoter g roup
Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shanes of TC are Listed
BSE

Details of the aeeulsitilffi/ disposal as fbllows Number o/o w.r.t.
total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o/o w,r.t
total dil
share/v
capital r

the TC (

rted
rting
f
'x)

Before the Acquisition under
consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) lihares in nature of encumbrance (pledge

llien / non-disposal undertaking/ others)
c) Voting Rights otherwise than by equity

shares
d) \ffarrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)

88179 Equity
shares

2.82o/o 2.82o/o

Total (a+b+c+/-d) 88179 Equity

shares
2.82o/o 2.82o/o

Details of ae$risitien /sale
a) Sihares carrying voting rights aeq*ircd/sold

b) \/oting Rights aee$ired/ sold otherwise than

by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

l-C (specify holding in each category)

aeq*ired/ sold

d) Sihares encumbered / invoked/ released by

the acquirer

85507
Equity shares

2.73o/o 2.73o/o

Total (a+b+c+ /-d) 85507 Equity
shares 2.73o/o 2.734/o

R-B .s{^c-'v



After the aegsisitiorl /sale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) Voting Rights otherwise than by sharesd) Warrants/ convertible securities/an,

other instrument that entitles thr
acquirer to receive shares carryinr
voting rights in the TC (specify holdinr
in each category) after acquisition

2672
Equity shares

0.09o/o 0.09o/o

Total (a+b+c+/-d) 2672 Equity

shares
O.O9olo 0.09o/o

r'ruue ut ri€qt+ts€feB/ Sale (e.9. Open market 7

public issue / rights issue /preferentia
allotment / inter-se transfer, etc.)

Off Market Sale through Sale purchase Agre

through Open Offer

ment

Date of aequjsitien/ sale of sfrEres Z Voting
Rights or date of receipt of intimation ol
allolment of shares, whichever is applicable.

22.1O.2A21

Equity share capital / total voting capitat of tfre
TC before the said aeftrisit*onl sale.

31,31,300 Equity shares having face value <

10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13,000

f Rs.

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the
TC after the said aeft+isitien/ sale.

Jl,J1,300 Equity shares having face value r

10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13,000
'Rs.

Total diluted share/voting Apitat-of-the TC

after the said acquisition.
J]/J1/J00 Equity shares having face value <

10 each aggregating to Rs.31,31,3,000

Rs,

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to
corrlpany to the Stock Exchange under Cla
of India(Listing Obligations and Disclosure F

(xx) Diluted share/voting capital means th
full conversion of the outstanding converti
the'IC.

Rekhaben B. Shah

&.8 -EhaL
Seller
Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 25.1O.2O2L

tl
l.

b

l taken as per the latest filing done by
se 31 of the Securities and Exchange Bo
rquirements) Regulations, 2015.

total number of shares in the TC assum
le securities/warrants into equity shares

rd

,y
of


